Complete Document Register (from N550)
(Where not otherwise indicated, papers are originated by the Convenor:
up to N1074, Jean Martin; from N1075, Miles Ellis)

550. Explanatory Report for DIS 1539 (Côtè)
551. Proposed X3J3/WG5 Synchronization Plan (Adams/Martin)
552. Edits (Reid)
553. Suggested Edits for DIS 1539 (S8.115)
554. A Standard Fortran Preprocessor?
555. Editorial Fixes to S8.115 (Smith)
556. Editorial Changes for ISO Conformance (Metcalf) - WITHDRAWN - See N589
557. Revision to JLW's changes to BNF for structure components (Smith)
558. Suggested Changes to DIS 1539 (S8.115) (Shen)
559. Austrian National Activity Report (Schmitt)
560. X3J3 Liaison Report (Schmitt)
561. Netherlands National Activity Report (den Haan)
562. Procedures for the Technical Work of ISO/IEC JTC1
563. British National Activity Report (Muxworthy)
564. UK Discussion on Future Evolution of Fortran (Muxworthy)
565. Report on X3J3 Responses to the London Resolutions (Wagener)
566. Misc. Papers (Wagener)
567. Comments on DIS 1539 (S8.115) (Gorelic)
568. Soviet Activity Report (Gorelic)
569. Suggested Edits to DP 1539 (Buckley)
570. Japanese National Activity Report (Wada)
571. Examples of Alternative Character Sets (Ellis)
572. Canadian National Activity Report) (Warren)
573. German National Activity Report (Rotthäuser)
574. Proposals for New Fortran Extensions (Richter)
575. Dynamic Length Character Strings in Fortran (Schonfelder)
576. Empty Format specification (Kelble)
577. Resolutions of WG5 Meeting (version d) (Muxworthy) WITHDRAWN - See N598R
578. Revised Syntax Correction Edits (Cohen, Wagener, Walter)
579. NFSG Comments on S8.115 (Kruyt)
580. DATA Subgroup Edits (Schonfelder)
581. German String Proposal (Tanasescu)
582. DATA Edits (Cohen)
583. DATA Subgroup Edits Dispositions (version 2) (Schonfelder)
584. GEN Group Report (Adams)
585. Language-Independent Standards (Meek)
586. Specification Expression Error (Schonfelder)
587. PROC Edits (Buckley)
588. Complete DATA Edits (passed by unanimous consent)
589. Editorial Changes for ISO Conformance (Metcalf)
590. Alternative Forward Reference Proposals (Drafting Committee)
591. Characters Allowed in Comments (Wada)
592. Fortran: Creation of Future Standards (Johnson)
594. GEN Report (Adams)
595. PROC Edits (Buckley)
596. PROC Edits (2) (Buckley)
597. Modifications to Specification Expression (Schonfelder)
598. Rotterdam Resolutions (Muxworthy)
599. N596 Items Deferred to DATA (Hopper)
600. Compendium of Accepted Edits to DIS 1539 (Johnson)
601. French National Activity Report (Mas)
603. Chinese National Activity Report (Mingyuan)
604. Draft Minutes of Rotterdam Meeting (Roth)
606. S19 Change Document (Metcalf)
607. IFIP WG2.5 Letter to Gibson (Fosdick)
608. Report to the SC22 AG Meeting (Martin)
609. SC22 Recommendations (unofficial listing, courtesy of Meek)
610. ISO/IEC TR 10034 Guidelines for the preparation of conformity clauses in programming language standards
611. Current E-Mail List (Schmitt)
612. Standing Document 2 - WG5 Membership List
613. Letter from Convenor
615. Document Register (Standing Document 1) N615 - N623
616. Letter from Convenor (Arrangements for March Meeting)
617. Announcement of March Meeting
618. Preliminary Agenda for March Meeting
619. Letter to IFIP WG2.5 (Follett)
620. Note Regarding Fast Track for IEEE Floating Point Standard 854 (Wichmann)
621. Document Register (Standing Document 1) N621 - N632
622. Letter from Convenor (Update)
623. Travel and Hotel Arrangements for March Meeting (Muxworthy, Meek)
624. Informal Report of 117th X3J3 Meeting (Wagener)
625. Addendum to S19 (X3J3)
626. DIN Comments on DIS 1539
627. Future Evolution of Fortran (Meek)
628. Future Evolution of Fortran (Soulie)
629. Minutes of Rotterdam WG5 Meeting (Roth)
630. Minutes of SC22 AG Meeting in London
631. Recommendations and Resolutions Adopted (official)
632. List of Delegates (SC22 AG Meeting)
634. DIS 1539 Ballot Results
635. Host Association as it relates to COMMON and EQUIVALENCE (Lammers)
636. Proposal for DATA statement (Lammers)
637. Proposal for result-name used as dummy argument (Lammers)
638. Host Association Edits in UK Ballot (Lammers)
639. Editorial Matters (Reid)
640. Edits from Peter Griffiths (Reid)
641. Suggested Change to DIS 1539 (Martin)
642. Edits for London (Leonard)
643. Project Information for Fortran (Standing Document 3)
644. I Projects (X3 Procedures)
645. Formatting of S8 required by ISO (Brainerd)
646. Comments on Reid edits (Brainerd)
647. More suggested changes to DIS 1539
648. Comments accompanying letter ballot (Kelble)
649. Varying Length Character Strings in Fortran (Schonfelder)
650. Responses to the WG5 Rotterdam Resolutions (Wagener)
651. Missing character examples in N606 (Ellis)
652. Yet more edits to DIS 1539 (Roth)
653. Constraints on the kind type parameter (Roth)
654. Edits from Peter Griffiths (Reid)
655. DATA Subgroup Recommendations (Morgan)
656. Editorial Subgroup Recommendations (Muxworthy)
657. PROC Subgroup Recommendations (Ellis)
658. More edits (Lahey)
659. London Proposals (Brainerd)
660. DATA edits for Tuesday (Hopper)
661. PROC edits for Tuesday (Lahey)
662. Editorial edits for Tuesday (Muxworthy)
663. GEN/CIO edits for Tuesday (Tait)
664. Email from Metcalf, Moss, and Brainerd
665. Future Evolution of Fortran - version 2 (Meek)
666. PROC/Editorial edits for Wednesday (Cohen)
667. PROC edits for Wednesday (Buckley)
668. Editorial edits for Wednesday (Muxworthy)
669. CIO edits for Wednesday (Tait)
670c. London II Resolutions (Muxworthy)
671. Revised PROC edits
672. DRAFT Supplementary change document (See N683)
673. Yet another PROC edit
674. The last DATA edit (Hopper)
675. The last CIO edits
676. Editorial edits for Thursday (Muxworthy)
677. Email from Brainerd
678. Contribution to the Discussion on the Future Evolution of Fortran (NFSG)
679. Committee to formulate new WG5 Work Item (Canadian FWG)
680. Varying Length Character Strings (Notes) (Hopper)
IMACS-GAMM Resolution on Computer Arithmetic (Walter)
Changes to ISO_VARYING_STRING module (Schonfelder)
Supplementary Change Document
Document Register (Standing Document 1) N645-N684
Document Register (Standing Document 1) N685 - N691
Letter from Convenor (Lund Meeting)
Announcement of Lund Meeting
Preliminary Agenda for Lund Meeting
Informal Report of March 18-22 WG5 Meeting (Wagener)
Letter to Austrian Member Body (See N670c: Resolution 4)
WG5 Membership List (Standing Document 2)
)
Details missing
A Strategic Plan for the Next Fortran Standard (Wagener)
Request for Clarification of ISO-1539 (Griffiths)
Comments of ISO Varying Length Character String Module (Tanasescu)
Suggestions of the Soviet Fortran Specialist Group on Future Fortran Evolution (after Fortran 90) (Gorelik, Ushkova)
Document Register (Standing Document 1) N710 - N713
IS 1539 Publication (Metcalfe)
Request for Clarification (Section 12) (Griffiths)
A Standard Fortran Preprocessor?
The First Fortran 90 Implementation (Fortran Journal)
Proposed Procedures for Large New Work Item Proposals (JTC1-N1381)
Canadian National Activity Report (Warren)
German National Activity Report (Rotthäuser)
DIN Contribution to the Future Evolution of Fortran (Rotthäuser)
UK National Activity Report (Muxworthy)
Cartoon (Wagener)
Language Independent Model for Parallel Computation (Wagener)
Asynchronous Input/Output (Tait)
Implementations Snapshot (Lahey)
Comments of ANSI (Schonfelder, Meek)
Japanese National Activity Report (Wada)
WD - Common Language-Independent Procedure Calling Mechanisms (Meek)
Editor's Notes for CLIPCM (WG11-N243) (Meek)
Open Systems Interconnection - Remote Procedure Call (SC21) (Meek)
Presentation Slides for Language Independent Standards (Meek)
Presentation Slides on Future Evolution of Fortran (Philips)
Announcement of X3/SPARC Study Group on Common Faults/Errors (Meek)
WG5 Resolutions (Muxworthy)
Tutorial on Parallelism (Philips)
Tutorial on Object-Oriented Programming (Wagener)
Document List (SD1) (N715 - N742)
Record of Votes on Lund Resolutions
Common Language-Independent Datatypes (WG11-N233)
742. Draft TR 10176 - Guidelines for the preparation of programming language standards (Meek)
743. Varying Length Character Strings in Fortran (Draft ISO/IEC 1539-1, Schonfelder)
744. Rationale for a module to support varying length string handling in Fortran 90 (Weber)
745. Minutes of Lund Meeting (Roth)
746. WG5 Convenor's Report to SC22
747. Report of Vienna SC22 Meeting
748. Resolutions from the Vienna SC22 Meeting
749. TR 9547 Programming language processors - Test methods - Guidelines for their development and acceptability
750. WD ISO/IEC 2382 - 15 Programming Languages Vocabulary
751. Informal report of X3J3 meeting 119 (Wagener)
752. Trip Report on 119th X3J3 Meeting (Moss)
753. Informal report of X3J3 meeting 120 (Wagener)
754. Trip Report on 120th X3J3 Meeting (Moss)
755. Results of Ballot on N743 (string module)
756. WG5 Membership List (Standing Document 2)
757. Document Register (Standing Document 1) N743-N757
758. Document Register (Standing Document 1) N757-N770
759. Letter from Convenor
760. Draft L12 Management Plan (Buckley, Martin, Philips, Rotthauser, Schonfelder, Wada, Wagener)
761. Announcement of 1992 WG5 Meeting
762. Preliminary Agenda for 1992 WG5 Meeting
763. SC22-N1082 WD4 on: Common Language-Independent Procedure Calling Mechanism
764. SC22-N1086 Canadian Member Body Comments on Amendment 1 to ISO/IEC 1539:1991 - Fortran Varying Length Character Strings
765. SC22-N1098 Final Text of PDTR 10182: Guidelines for Language Bindings
766. SC22-N1107 Documents prepared by the SC22 Ad Hoc Group on Interpretation
767. X3J3/S20.120 Draft Fortran 90 Maintenance Document (Tait)
768. Report on DIS 10646.2 from SC22 Liaison to SC2 (van Wingen)
769. Revised Varying Length Character String Module (Schonfelder)
770. WG5 Membership List (Standing Document 2)
771. Document Register (Standing Document 1) N771-N788
772. Letter from Convenor
773. Provisional Agenda for 1992 WG5 Meeting
774. Lund Resolutions Copy
774. Results of Ballot on N760
775. SC22-N1118 Procedures for Accelerating the Development of Standards
776. Guidelines for Bindings to Fortran 90 Draft (Muxworthy)
777. Varying Length Character Strings in Fortran Draft (Schonfelder)
778. Observations Resulting from ISO_VARYING_STRING Work (Schonfelder)
779. Automatic Initial Pointer Nullification (Walter)
780. Controlling Pointer Bounds: Suggested Amendment
781. Subjects for Discussion at the Victoria Meeting (Pollicini)
How to Write a ... Language Extension Proposal (ACM SIGPLAN Notices)
SC22-N1159 SC22 Standards Interpretations Draft (Hill)
X3J3/S20.121 Fortran 90 Maintenance Document Draft (Tait)
Suggestions for the Correction of Fortran 90 Minor Errors (Gorelic)
Clarifications and Corrections to ISO/IEC 1539 : 1991 (Reid)
X3J3 Review of CLIDT (Wagener, Moss)
SC22-N1130 Proposed Second Edition of the JTC1 Directives
Document Register (Standing Document 1) N789-843
Informal Report of X3J3 Meeting 121 (Wagener)
High Performance Fortran: A Perspective (Wylie, Norman, Clarke)
Summary of N760 Comments
Straw Votes Suggested by Summary
Draft Proposed Replacement for N760
Comments on Varying Length Character String Standard (Keizer)
Proposals for POSIX Binding (Wagener)
Status of Lund Resolutions (Wagener)
Interpretations (Follett)
A Standing Document for Typos in IS 1539 : 1991
The Future of International Fortran [presentation]
German National Activity Report (Rotthäuser)
SC22-N1186 Coordination of Prg. Lng. and Cross Lng. Standards
From Testing to Validation (Pollicini)
Possible Terminology and Rules for Collateral Standards (Wagener)
Collateral Standards (Muxworthy)
Record of Votes
Japanese National Activity Report (Takata, Tanaka)
Clarification of IS 1539 (Takata, Tanaka)
UK National Activity Report (Muxworthy)
Canadian National Activity Report (Warren)
Proposals for Development of Fortran (Schonfelder)
US National Activity Report (Philips)
Note on Guidelines on Fortran 90 Binding (Weaver)
Resolutions (Muxworthy)
Proposed New and Revised S20 Items (WG5 Maintenance Subgroup)
Minor Edits and Corrections for X3J3/S20 (Lauson)
Why to Downsize (Pollicini)
Review of S20 (WG5 Maintenance Subgroup)
Clarification of ISO 1539, N808 Response (WG5 Maintenance Subgroup)
Strategic Plan for Fortran Standardization (Wagener)
Local Arrangements 1993 WG5 Meeting (Rotthäuser)
US Parallel Processing Activities (Bierman, Hoffert)
Report of the WG5 Victoria Meeting to X3J3
Trip Report on WG5 and X3J3 Meetings, 27 Jul - 7 Aug, 1992 (Moss)
WG5 Report to the SC22 Meeting, Aug. 24-28, 1992
Informal Report of SC22 Meeting (Hendrickson)
Minutes of the Fifth Plenary of SC22
829. List of Delegates at Fifth Plenary of SC22
830. Resolutions Adopted at the Fifth Plenary of SC22
831. JTC1/SC22 Procedures for Handling Defect Reports [with Form 14]
832. Report from the Ad Hoc Group on Character Sets
833. Re: Report of SC22 Ad Hoc Group (Klensin)
834. Character Set Issues (Meek)
835. Terms of Reference for a SC22 Ad Hoc Group on Cross-language coordination
836. Summary of Voting on a proposal to register N1143 as a CD
837. Response to CD registration ballot comments (Schonfelder)
838. Announcement: Workshop on Software for Multiprocessors and Supercomputers
839. "I" Project Proposal for the 1995-6 Fortran Revision (Wagener)
840. Proposal for next Fortran revision (Lawson)
841. S20.122 (Tait)
842. WG5 Membership List (Standing Document 2)
843. Letter from Convenor
844. Document Register (Standing Document 1) N844-857
845. Letter from Convenor
846. CD Ballot Draft of Varying Length Character String Standard (Schonfelder)
847. Minutes of the WG5 Victoria Meeting (Roth)
848. Request for Exception Handling as a Requirement for Future Standards (IFIP WG2.5)
849. Cover Letter and Questionnaire on SC22 Cross Language Standards (Rabin)
850. Request for WG5 Representation at ad hoc character set issues meeting (Hopper)
851. Email correspondence concerning ad hoc character meeting
852. Informal Report of X3J3 Meeting 123 (Wagener)
853. Trip Report of X3J3 Meeting 123 (Moss)
854. Report of JOD Meeting (Moss)
855. Electronic versions of ISO/IEC 1539 (Brainerd)
856. Email (Bierman) and Letter (Martin) re 1992 SQL Binding to ISO/IEC 1539:1980
857. Registration Form for 1993 WG5 Meeting (Rotthäuser)
858. Document Register (Standing Document 1) N858-N873
859. Letter from Convenor
860. Correspondence re SQL Fortran Binding (Brannon, Martin)
861. Letter re Russian Translation (Côté)
862. Information re ad hoc Character Meeting (Hopper)
863. Email Correspondence re Character Meeting (van Wingen, Klensin)
864. Suggested Editorial Style for Constraints (Pollicini)
865. X3J3/93-006 Fortran 90 Maintenance Document
866. Announcement of 1993 WG5 Meeting
867. Preliminary Agenda for 1993 WG5 Meeting
868. Email Correspondence re Conditional Compilation (HPFF net)
869. Proposed Revision of Annex A of the Strategic Plan
870. Proposed Form for the Repository of Requirements for Future Fortran Standardization
871. Draft Repository
Partial Draft Response to Cross-Language Questionnaire
Announcement of HPF Language Specification, version 1.0
Document Register (Standing Document 1) N874-N883
Letter from Convenor
Ballot Results from SC22 ballot on Varying Strings
Email correspondence re document type for Varying Strings
Project Editor’s response to ballot comments (Schonfelder)
Informal Report of 124th X3J3 meeting (Wagener)
Fortran response to SC22 cross-language questionnaire
Summary of ballot results from N865 ballot
Collected comments from N865 ballot
WG5 Membership List (Standing Document 2)
Document Register (Standing Document 1) N884-N902
Letter from Convenor
Provisional Agenda - 1993 WG5 Meeting
Summary of Ballot Results on Varying String Issues
Comments Returned with Ballots on Varying String Issues
Guidelines for Bindings to Fortran 90 - Draft
Recommendations of ad hoc Meeting on Character Handling
Draft Minutes of ad hoc Meeting on Character Handling
Comments on ad hoc character Meeting Reports (Meek)
Informal Report of 125th X3J3 Meeting (Wagener)
Observations regarding item 000013 of X3J3/93-006r (US TAG)
[Synchronization] Plan for Fortran 90 Defect Management (Wagener, Philips, Martin)
JTC1 Directives (Second edition 1992), Section 6.13 Maintenance/correction of defects in JTC1 standards
Technical Corrigendum - Example
TECHNICAL CORRIGENDUM 1 to ISO/IEC 1539:1991 - Draft
Editorial Considerations for 9X Draft Revision (X3J3 Standing Document 8)
Journal of Requirements (X3J3 Standing Document 4)
Proposed Requirements (Canadian Fortran Working Group)
Germany’s Input to Requirements Specification (DIN Working Group)
Draft Corrigendum 1 to ISO/IEC 1539:1991 (Reid) [Superceded by N937]
Draft Repository of Requirements (Standing Document 5)
Varying Length Character Strings - CD version 2 (Schonfelder) [Superceded by N939]
Agenda for 1993 Meeting
Proposed Requirement - User-defined subscript operator
The enable construct for exception handling (Reid)
UK Input to Requirements Specification (UK Fortran Panel)
SC22-N1389 Convenor’s Report - Ad Hoc Group on Character Sets
US National Activity Report
Dutch Activity Report
X3J3 Resolutions & Responses to WG5 (Victoria) Resolutions
German National Activity Report
UK National Activity Report
916. High Performance Fortran (HPF) plus Attachments (Wagener, van Waveren)
917. Preliminary Straw Votes on the Repository
918. A Plan (Lahey)
919. Proposed Requirements from the Russian Fortran WG
920. Corrections to misprints in IS 1539:1991 (Gorelik)
921. Russian National Activity Report
922. Plans for Fortran 9x (Reid, et al.)
923. Plan for Evolution of Fortran (Philips, et al.)
924. Action Items
925. Modified String Standard - Draft (Schonfelder) [Superceded by N939]
926. Strategic Plan for Fortran Standardization (Standing Document 4)
927. GAMM-IMACS Proposal for Vector Arithmetic
928. IMPLICIT in relation to INTERFACE (Ampt)
929. DIN Proposal to restore the set and maxlen parameters to the GET Subroutine
930. Resolutions of the Berchtesgaden Meeting
931. Allocatable Component Proposals (Cohen)
932. Requirement for Initialisation of Pointers and Objects (Walter)
933. Canadian National Activity Report
934. WG5 Membership List (Standing Document 2)
935. Document Register (Standing Document 1) N901r - N946
936. Letter From Convenor
937. Draft Corrigendum 1 to ISO/IEC 1539:1991 (Reid)
938. Guidelines for Bindings to Fortran 90 (Muxworthy)
939. Varying Length Character Strings in Fortran - CD Version 2 (Schonfelder) [distributed separately with ballot]
940. SC22 Project Information (Standing Document 3)
941. WG5 Convenor’s Report to the 1993 SC22 Meeting, Sept. 20-24 (w/o attachments)
942. Informal report on the 1993 WG5 meeting in Berchtesgaden, Germany (Wagener)
943. Informal report on the 126th X3J3 meeting in Brussels, Belgium (Wagener)
944. X3J3 Consideration of WG5 B9 item C7
945. Framework, requirements and models of Internationalization (SC22/WG20)
946. Information Sheet for 1994 Meetings in Edinburgh (Muxworthy)
947. Document Register (Standing Document 1) N947 - N956
948. Letter from Convenor
949. Minutes of WG5 1993 Meeting in Berchtesgaden, 5-9 July 1993 (Kelble)
950a. Record of Votes - WG5 Berchtesgaden Resolutions
950. Varying String Ballot Results
951. DIS 1539-2 Varying Length Character Strings in Fortran (Schonfelder)
952. Part B of the Defect Index [Items Approved by WG5] (Weaver)
953. Fortran, LIA-1, IEEE 754, and Kulisch-Miranker Arithmetic (Payne)
954. DIS 10967.1 Language independent arithmetic - Part 1
955. (preliminary) SC22 Paris Resolutions (courtesy B. Meek)
956. Report of the SC22 ad hoc group on Cross-Language Coordination (Items 1-5)
957. John Backus Wins Major International Engineering Award
958. Document Register (Standing Document 1) N958 - N975
959. Letter from Convenor
960. Announcement of 1994 WG5 Meeting
961. Preliminary Agenda for 1994 WG5 Meeting
962. Correspondence re WG participation (Follett)
963. Report from the HPFF II Kickoff Meeting (Zosel)
964. Informal Report on X3J3 meeting 128 (Wagener)
965. Ballot Items for ISO/IEC 1539 Corrigenda 2
966. Items B2 and C4 of Berchtesgaden Resolution 9 (X3J3)
967. Item B4.3 of Berchtesgaden Resolution 9 (X3J3)
968. Item C3 of Berchtesgaden Resolution 9 (X3J3)
969. Item C5 of Berchtesgaden Resolution 9 (X3J3)
970. Repository of Requirements (Standing Document 5)
971. Trip Report on X3J3 Meeting, 7-11 Feb. 1994 (Moss)
972. US TAG Submission to the WG5 Repository - 12/21/93 (Moss)
973. US TAG Submission to the WG5 Repository - 2/24/94 (Moss)
974. Enable proposal (Reid)
975. WG5 Membership List (Standing Document 2)
976. Document Register (Standing Document 1) N976 - N1008
977. Letter from Convenor
978. Results of Corrigendum 2 Ballot
979. Corrections to ISO/IEC 1539:1991(E) (Gorelik)
980. X3J3 Actions on Corrigendum 2 Items (following the WG5 ballot)
981. Edited Corrigendum 2 Items that passed the WG5 ballot (only if edited)
982. Draft Corrigendum 2 (Reid)
983. Defect Item 87 (X3J3)
984. Corrigenda Items, X3J3 approved. ready for WG5
985. Recommendations on possible Corrigendum 3 (X3J3)
986. SC22-N1563 Summary of voting on Corrigendum 1 (Côté)
987. Cover letter for submittal to ISO/IEC ITTF the final text of Corrigendum 1 (Côté)
988. Informal Report on X3J3 meeting 128 (Wagener)
989. Informal Report of HPFF April 94 Meeting (Wagener)
990. Minutes of HPFF April 94 Meeting (Zosel)
991. B9 Summary (Moss)
992. Item B4.1 of Berchtesgaden Resolution 9 (X3J3)
993. Item C2 of Berchtesgaden Resolution 9 (X3J3)
994. Item C6 of Berchtesgaden Resolution 9 (X3J3)
995. X3J3/009 Technical Proposals
996. X3J3/008 Editorial enhancements for future Draft Revisions
997. Parameterised Derived Types [B9/C2] (Schonfelder)
998. Parameterised Derived Types [B9/C2] (Wagener)
999. Constructor Enhancements (Schonfelder)
1000. Generic Dummy Procedures (Schonfelder)
1001. Class of Names Clean-up (Schonfelder)
1002. Duplicate Interface Specifications (Schonfelder)
1003. comp-fortran-90 discussion of Fortran 95 requirements (Moss)
1004. Suggested requirement for Pointers as Operands in defined Operations (Dedo)
1005. US TAG Submission to the WG5 Repository (Moss)
1006. UK Requirements for Fortran 95 and Fortran 2000
1007. SC22-N1493 Proposed Policies for the Management of Cross-Language Projects
1008. Provisional Agenda for Edinburgh WG5 Meeting
1009. Document Register (Standing Document 1) N1009 - N1020
1010. Letter from Convenor
1011. Results of DIS Ballot on Varying Strings
1012. Call for new SC22 Secretariat (Follett)
1013. Edits for Item B4.2 of Berchtesgaden Resolution 9 (Muxworthy)
1014. Proposal for Item B3 of Berchtesgaden Resolution 9 (Levine)
1015. Proposed Revision to N1000 (Shepherd)
1016. Proposed Revision to the Enable proposal (Delves)
1017. Proposed Requirement for optional name on END INTERFACE (Shepherd)
1018. Revised Draft Corrigendum 2 (Reid)
1019. Edits incorporated in the Draft of Fortran 95 (Maine)
1020. Draft of Fortran 95 (X3J3/94-007r1)
1021. Document Register (Standing Document 1) N1021 - N1057
1022. Draft Disposition of Comments Report (Schonfelder)
1023. Condition Handling (Schonfelder)
1024. HPFF Meeting Report - June 1-3, 1994 (Zosel)
1025. Steps to Complete Meeting Objectives
1026. UK National Activity Report (Muxworthy)
1027. US National Activity Report (Hirschert)
1028. Reply on WG5 - N983 (Gorekik)
   Some propositions on improving the description in some sections of the
   standard
   Russian Activity Report
1029. X3J3 Responses To Resolutions of the WG5 Meeting, July 199
1030. German National Activity Report (Rotthauser)
1031. Exception Handling Proposal (DIN Working Group Fortran)
1032. Preliminary Information on Local Arrangements for WG5 meeting, Tokyo,
   April 17-21, 1995
1033. Enable Proposal Tutorial Slides (Reid)
1034. Status of Defect Processing (Shepherd)
1035. Liverpool Proposals [slides] (Schonfelder)
1037. Enable Subgroup decisions
1038. Proposed tentative possible draft resolution (Buckley)
1039. Defect Item 000125 (Hirschert)
1040. Allocatable derived-type components [Revision of X3J3/94-202r2]
1041. Elemental References to Pure Procedures [X3J3/94-245]
1042. Enable Proposal (Reid)
1043. Fortran Market (Brainerd)
1045. WG5 Attendance List
1046. Strategic Plan for Fortran Standardisation (Standing Document 4)
1047. Re: Exception Handling (Lahey)
1048. Language Evolution Proposal (Muxworthy)
1049. ISO 9000 (Hopper, Roth)
1050. Use of generic specification on the END INTERFACE statement (Shepherd)
1051. Edits to Corrigendum 2 (Reid)
1052. Resolutions of the Edinburgh Meeting
1053. SC22 Project Information (Standing Document 3)
1054. Draft Technical Corrigendum 2 (version for combined JTC1/SC22 ballot)
   [w/o attachments]
1056. JLW informal report of the August 1994 WG5 and X3J3 meetings
1057. WG5 Membership List (Standing Document 2)
1058. Document Register (Standing Document 1) N1058 - N1074
1059. Letter from Acting Convenor
1060. Repository of Requirements (Standing Document 5) (Reid)
1061. Minutes of the 1994 meeting of SC22/WG5 (Fortran) (Roth)
1062. Announcement of the April 1995 WG5 Meeting
1063. Preliminary Agenda for the April 1995 WG5 Meeting
1064. Information on Local Arrangements for WG5 Tokyo Meeting (Wada, Saito)
1065. Resolutions of the Seventh SC22 Meeting
1066. New rules for DIS ballots (Follett JTC1 Meeting Report Excerpt, Correspondence)
1067. Defect Index Excerpts (source for Corrigendum 2) (Shepherd)
1068. Liaison Report from WG20 (Ellis)
1069. JLW informal report on X3J3 meeting #131 (Wagener)
1070. Fortran 90 Defect Management Ballot Items (Shepherd)
1071. Revision of the Fortran 90 Standard (Wagener)
1072. Processing of the Fortran 95 Standard (Wagener, Martin)
1073. Notification to relinquish Convenorship of WG5 (USA)
1074. WG5 Membership List (Standing Document 2)
1075. Document Register (Standing Document 1) N1075- N1094
1076. Letter from the Acting Convenor
1077. Electronic Distribution of WG5 Documents
1078. Preliminary Announcement of November 1995 Meeting of WG5
1079. JLW informal report on X3J3 meeting #132 (Wagener)
1080. Results of the Informal Ballot on Responses to Defect Items in WG5-N1070
   (Martin)
1081. Fortran 90 Defect Management Items already ballotted (Shepherd)
1082. Fortran 90 Defect Management Ballot Items (Shepherd/Bleikamp)
1083. Correcting the response to Interp 125 (Rolison)
1084. Semantics for mask expression on ELSEWHERE (Rolison)
1085. Requirements for Object Oriented Features as seen by High Energy Physics
   (Shiers)
1086. Exception Handling (Bierman)
1087. Exception Handling (Adams)
1088. Interoperability and the CERN Program Library (Shiers)
1089. Inter-operability (Bierman)
1090. Inter-operability (Schonfelder)
1091 Rationales for New Features in Fortran 95 (Dedo)
1092 X3J3 Journal of Requirements (Whitlock)
1093 WG5 Membership List (Standing Document 2)
1094 Draft Fortran 95 Standard [X3J3/95-007] (Maine)
1095 Introduction: Strategic Miscue? (Wagener)
1096 Extrinsic C Interfaces (Wagener)
1097 Namelist and List-Directed I/O (Brainerd)
1098 The Evolution of Fortran (Lahey)
1099 Comments on 007 (Reid)
1100 Target Arguments (Reid)
1101 Some comments on Fortran 95 Working Draft [X3J3/95-007] (Gorelik)
1102 Considerations concerning WG5-N1092 (Fortran 2000) (Gorelik)
1103 Fortran Pre-Processor (Bierman)
1104 Development of Fortran beyond Fortran 95
1105 Japanese National Activity Report (Wada)
1106 Individual Comments from the US member body regarding the CD (Wagener)
1107 Development Body Report (Wagener)
1108 U.S. National Activity Report (Lahey)
1109 UK National Activity Report (Muxworthy)
1110 Work needed on 95-007r0 (Maine)
1111 Procedures for the Future Development of Urgent New Features
1112 Major Decisions made at the Tokyo meeting of WG5, 1995/4/17-21
1113 (Withdrawn without being issued)
1114 Draft NP for Technical Report on Interoperability with C (Shiers)
1115 Draft NP for Technical Report on Data type enhancements (Schonfelder)
1116 Resolutions of the Tokyo WG5 Meeting, 17-21 April 1995 (Muxworthy)
1117 Draft NP for Technical Report on Floating-Point Exception Handling (Walter)
1118 Minutes of the Tokyo WG5 Meeting, 17-21 April 1995 (Cohen)
1119 WG5 Requirements Registry as of 1995/5/15 (Reid)
1120 List of Attendees at the Tokyo WG5 Meeting, 17-21 April 1995
1121 Questionnaire on Preferences for Electronic Document Distribution
1122 Committee Draft of Fortran 95 (Maine)
1123 WG5 Plans for the Use of Type 2 Technical Reports to Accelerate the Development of Fortran Standards
1124 Letter from the Acting Convenor
1125 Document Register
1126 WG5 Convenor's Report to the 1995 SC22 Plenary
1127 Announcement of WG5 meeting in San Diego, 6-10 November 1995
1128 Provisional Agenda for WG5 meeting in San Diego, 6-10 November 1995
1129 SC22 Project Information, July 1995 (Standing Document 3)
1130 Request for exception handling subdivision (Reid/Walter/Ellis)
1131 Request for interoperability subdivision
1132 Request for data type enhancement subdivision (Schonfelder/Ellis)
1133 Letter from the Convenor
1134 Document Register
1135 Sorted CD Ballot Comments
1136 Improving the TR process in the context of the strategic plan (US)
Individual comment on floating point and related topics (Bierman)
Response to T11 (X3J3)
Conditional Compilation: The fcc approach (Epstein/Levine)
Results of the X3J3 post meeting 134 006 letter ballot (Shepherd)
Defect items with status "X3J3 approved; ready for WG5" (Shepherd)
Edits from defect items not yet in Fortran 95 (Shepherd)
Revision of DIS procedures (Ellis/Follett)
Repository of Requirements (Reid)
US TAG Recommendations for Fortran 2000 Requirements (US)
(Withdrawn without being issued)
Draft Interoperability TR (Hennecke)
Requirement for Standardized Modules for Interval Arithmetic (DIN)
Floating point exceptions (Reid)
Convenor's report on the 1995 SC22 Plenary
Strategic Plan for Fortran Standardization (Standing Document 4)
WG5 Procedures for Future Development by means of Type 2 TRs
Approved edits to CD 1539-1
Electronic Distribution of Documents
Initial Priorities for Fortran 2000 (Wagener)
US National Activity Report (US)
X3J3 Responses to Tokyo Resolutions (X3J3)
Japanese National Activity Report (Japan)
UK National Activity Report (UK)
How to get edits from defect items into F95 (Shepherd)
Proposed content of Corrigendum 3 (Shepherd)
Interval and IEEE Arithmetic (Germany)
San Diego Resolutions (Muxworthy)
Minutes of San Diego Meeting of WG5 (Cohen)
Attendance at San Diego Meeting of WG5
Draft DIS 1539-1 (Maine)
Edits used to create N1166 from N1122 (Maine)
Individual Letter Ballot on N1165
National Letter Ballot on N1165
WG5 Membership List
Letter from the Convenor
Document Register
Data Type Enhancements in Fortran (Cohen)
Draft TR on Interoperability between Fortran and C (Hennecke)
Draft Technical Corrigendum 3 (Reid)
X3J3/96-007 (Final Draft Fortran 95 DIS) (Maine)
Edits made to X3J3/95-007R2 (Maine)
Draft PDTR for Interoperability of Fortran and C (Hennecke)
Announcement of Dresden Meeting
Draft Agenda for Dresden Meeting
Corrigendum 3 (Reid)
Document Register
Draft module for revised varying string standard (Schonfelder)
Response to X3J3’s TR-C Liaison Report, X3J3/96-106R1 (Hennecke)
Discussion of MAP_TO and BIND interoperability (Hennecke)
High Performance Computing with Fortran 90; Qualifiers and Attributes (Zuern)
Cleaner & Producer in Fortran 90 (Zuern)
Class inheritance and dynamic binding polymorphism in Fortran 2000 (AFNOR)
Repository of Requirements (Standing Document 5): 1996-06-20 version (Reid)
Disposition of Comments received in CD Ballot
Fortran 95 DIS
Proposed Part 3 of Fortran Standard (Epstein)
Draft Technical Report on Parameterized Derived Types (Morgan)
Parameterized Derived Types - Report to WG5 (Morgan)
Draft Technical Report for Floating-Point Exception Handling (Reid)
Draft Technical Report for Enhanced Derived Type Facilities in Fortran (Cohen)
Removing nice assignment from Allocatable TR (Cohen)
Document Register N1184–N1198
Comments on WG5 Strategic Plan (Clodius)
Disposition of Comments received in CD Ballot [replaces N1190]
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